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Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
1. Reading speed on the computer screen is 
slower than on paper.   
2. Reading speed on the Kindle is more like 
reading from paper.  
3. Comprehension should be about the same 
on all platforms. 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 58 second-year optometry school students 
were recruited from my OPT-304 Amblyopia 
and Strabismus class and were given 5 extra 
credit points for participating.   
 
 
 
 NOTE: Students could participate in up to two of 4 different research 
projects for a total of 10 extra credit points.   
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 Qualification Testing:  
 10th grade level short story on paper with 
ReadAlyzer given.  If 70% or greater on the 
comprehension test then ok to participate.   
 If less than 70% on the first passage above they 
were given one more try on a different 10th grade 
passage.  If they achieved the comprehension 
mark then they participated. 
 If not, they were released from the study. 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 The three 10th grade long-story passages for 
the ReadAlyzer (16, 17 & 18) were selected for 
use.   
 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Passage Words Sentences Difficult 
Words 
(Spache) 
16 782 89 160 
17 826 105 182 
18 854 84 112 
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Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 Story order 
 Device order 
 
 
 Pre-Printed order 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 Qualification Stories 
 5 minute familiarization combo 1 
 Test 1 
 5 minute familiarization combo 2 
 Test 2 
 5 minute familiarization combo 3 
 Test 3 
 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 All stories – all conditions: 
 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Speed 232.85 wpm 
Standard Deviation 54.76 wpm 
Minimum 145 wpm 
Maximum 475 wpm 
Number – passages 
read 
174 
Number – subjects 58 
Reading speed 
for each of the 
stories tested 
regardless of 
device or order  
Story 16 Story 17 Story 18 
Speed (wpm) 236.88 225.10 236.57 
SD 58.98 55.57 49.42 
Minimum (wpm) 165 145 153 
Maximum (wpm) 417 475 359 
Number 58 58 58 
Comprehension 74% 81% 85% 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Reading speed 
for each of the 
stories tested 
regardless of the 
order tested 
First Story 
Read 
Second Story 
Read 
Third Story 
Read 
Speed (wpm) 227.74 234.34 236.46 
SD 49.13 60.63 54.49 
Minimum (wpm) 153 145 165 
Maximum (wpm) 359 475 417 
Number 58 58 58 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Reading speed 
for each of the 
stories tested 
sorted by media 
Kindle Paper Computer 
Speed (wpm) 221.09 237.19 240.28 
SD 53.02 51.59 58.42 
Minimum (wpm) 145 173 152 
Maximum (wpm) 417 360 475 
Number 58 58 58 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Computer vs. 
Paper 
Kindle vs. 
Paper 
Kindle vs. 
Computer 
Unadjusted Model 3.09 (4.85) –16.10 (4.85) –19.19 (4.85) 
Wald test and p-value χ2(1)= .40; p= .53 χ2(1)= 11.01; p< .001 χ2(1)= 15.63; p< .001 
Adjusted for 
Sequence & 
Paragraph 
2.95 (4.92) –13.98 (4.88) –16.93 (4.90) 
Wald test and p-value χ2(1)= .36; p= .55 χ2(1)= 8.19; p< .01 χ2(1)= 11.93; p< .001 
Adjusted for 
Sequence, 
Paragraph, and 
Comprehension 
1.43 (5.04) –13.60 (4.88) –15.02 (5.10) 
Wald test and p-value χ2(1)=.08; p= .78 χ2(1)= 7.75; p< .01 χ2(1)= 8.69; p< .01 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Statistical Analysis by Jan Gryczynski 
 Reading speed on the computer screen is 
slower than on paper.   
  Computer: 240.28 +/- 58.42   
               Paper: 237.19 +/- 51.59 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
1. Reading speed on the Kindle is more like 
reading from paper.  
          Kindle: 221.09 +/- 53.02   
               Paper: 237.19 +/- 51.59 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 Reading speed was slower on the Kindle 
compared to the computer 
 Reading speed was slower on the Kindle 
compared to Paper 
 Reading speed was not different between 
Computer and Paper 
 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Comprehension 
level for each of 
the stories 
tested sorted by 
media 
Kindle Paper Computer 
Comprehension 81.47 80.34 78.02 
SD 9.96 9.31 10.21 
Number 58 58 58 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Computer vs. 
Paper 
Kindle vs. 
Paper 
Kindle vs. 
Computer 
Unadjusted Model –2.33 (1.73) 1.12 (1.73) 3.45 (1.73) 
Wald test and p-value χ2(1)= 1.81; p= .18 χ2(1)=.42; p= .52 χ2(1)= 3.97; p<.05 
Adjusted for 
Sequence & 
Paragraph 
–3.51 (1.38) .88 (1.37) 4.39 (1.37) 
Wald test and p-value χ2(1)= 6.49; p< .05 χ2(1)= .42; p= .52 χ2(1)= 10.24; p< .01 
Adjusted for 
Sequence, 
Paragraph, and 
Reading Speed 
–3.45 (1.37) .59 (1.38) 4.04 (1.39) 
Wald test and p-value χ2(1)= 6.30; p< .05 χ2(1)= .18; p= .67 χ2(1)= 8.44; p< .01 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Statistical Analysis by Jan Gryczynski 
 Comprehension was better on the Kindle 
compared to the computer 
 Comprehension was better on computer 
compared to paper (but only after adjusting 
for sequence and paragraph) 
 Comprehension was not different between 
Kindle and Paper 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 Kindle's effects on reading speed and 
comprehension seem to constitute distinct 
phenomena, as differences on one could not 
be explained by differences on the other. 
 There was no differential effect of format 
based on sequence or paragraph, bolstering 
the clarity of the findings. 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Comprehension 
level for each of 
the stories 
tested sorted by 
the order read 
First Story 
Read 
Second Story 
Read 
Third Story 
Read 
Comprehension 79.91 78.62 81.29 
SD 9.76 9.81 10.07 
Number 58 58 58 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Grade Level Norm (Stan Taylor 1960) Number of stories read at 
this grade level 
3 138-157 3 
4 158-172 8 
5 173-184 17 
6 185-194 21 
7 195-203 14 
8 204-213 12 
9 214-223 12 
10 224-236 19 
11 237-249 12 
12 250-279 26 
College >280 30 
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Grade Level of Story 
Number of Students Reading at each Grade Level 
 Beginning in January 
 Test ALL 1st year students at SCO 
 Begin by offering VT for all those with reading 
speeds in the lower 1/3rd of the class 
 Track these students and the whole class over 
time to look for things like: 
▪ Improved board scores 
▪ Decreased need for extra help 
▪ Improved clinical skills 
 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
 Collaborative effort with 
 Other schools and colleges of optometry 
 Other profession programs 
▪ At first in Memphis 
▪ Over time in other parts of the country. 
Reading Speed Variations: Paul Harris 
Thanks to Shawn Joseph SCO 2014 for all the data collection and incredible attention 
to detail. 
 
Thanks to Jan Gryczynski for his assistance with the statistical analyses. 
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